
TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality of the

food you are eatlngr II may be Hood. It m gat
be better, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

la tt not worth while to make sure thiit your
Ten, oortee, Hugar, llutter, Kfgs, Hplees and
Innumerable other grouerlet ere of the beet
4tlltyr There to such a trifling difference In
Mm prices of the beet and the wort that It cer-

tainly does not pny to buy the worst, eTen on
the talae ground of uppo"ed eeonomy.

The beet Is always the cheapest, because tho
not satis taatory and durable, and the very
beet of erery thing In the grocery line ia kept at

SEVERN'S
Cor; Centre mid White Slt.

HlIItNAMIIOAlI. IA.

THIRD EDITION
"AN AMERICAN BEAUTY."

Our Tliimkxirliliiir 411ft tn Kvery One of
Our Kondor.

By special arrangement with the publishers,
we are enabled to make every ono of our
readers a present of an exquisite oil panel
ptetnre, SO inches high, entitled "An Amerl- -

oaii Beauty," which has been admired by all

who have seen it. This superb picture
from the brush of the satno artist who painted

the "Yard of I'ausles" and "Yard of Rose.'
The reproduction is equal In every respect to

the original, from which it cannot be dis-

tinguished, and accompanying it are full
direction for framing at home at a oosl of
few cents, thns forming a beautiful ornament
for the high, narrow s for which It
is so difficult to obtain pictures of the proper
shape. It is a superb Thanksgiving gift,
Bend your name and address to tho publisher,
W. Jeunlngs Remotest, 15 East 11th street,
Mew York, with three cents (cither in stamps
or pennies) to pay for thu packing, mailing,

etc. and mention that you arc a reader of

Tub IIbhald and you will receive by re-

turn mall one of these valuable works of art

USE DANA'S SAB8APARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CURKS."

Auction Uttuiii to Open.
Mar Reese's auction commission house will

be opened on Saturday, 25th Inst, and every
Tuesday, Thursday and S.tturday thereafter
will hold auctions. Tho stock to bo auctioned

on Saturday next will consist of men's flno
overcoat and children's suite and cloaks,

There will bo a privato salo of goneral mer

chandise every day. Mr. Reese's unction
rooms aro in the Dvighorty building, corner

of Centre and Jardin streets. ll-K-

Have you tried HcElhonny's friod oysters?

New Through Sleeping Cur Line
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Hallways, has been established and first-cla-

sleeping cars will hereafter run daily from
Chicago at 10:3(1 p. m., arriving at Seattle

11:30 p. in., fourth day. This is undoubtedly

the best route to reach the North Pacific coast.
For time, tables, maps and other information
apply to the nearest ticket agent, or address
John K. Pott, District Pass. Agent. C M. &

St. P. R'y. Williamxport, Pa. tf

Have you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters

Coining Fvonts.
Nov. 89 Grand Thanksgiving Eve ball 1

Dobbins' opera house. Schoppe archestra.
Nov. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, under

the auspice of the Primitive Methodist
ohuroh, In the basemont of the church.

Nov. 80. Oyster roast in Bobbins' opera

bona, under the auspices of the Vestry of
All Saint' P. E. chnrch.

Dee. 20. Grand can tata "A Merry Com pany.

or the Cadets' Picnic," at the P. H. church.
Feb. 6. Fifth grand ball of the Gymna

slum Club in Robbins' opera house.

USK DANA'S 8AB8APABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Fried oysters a specialty at JIoElhenny

Lawyer Foster's llrunch OIHce.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor,

at Law, of Pottaville, has taken rooms at
MeElhenny's cafe building and will open a
branch law office. Mr. Foster oxpects to be

in Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur-

day evenings, when he can be consulted at
the place mentioned.

ltunlett at Olrardvllle.
James S. Burdett, the famous humorist of

New York, will give one of his delightful
entertainments in the Palace theatre, at
Olrardvllle, on Monday evening, November

2T, 1893, under the auspices of Aqua Lodge,

I. O. O. F. The prices of admission will be

hut 26 and 35 cents. Mr. Burdett's enter-

tainment Is a rare treat. -1 2t

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica A OU Llnimeut.in the stable, nothing
like it for hmem. lm

llurchlU's Cafe.
WWo Making a neat and well conducted

calk, go te BqmMU'i, corner Mala and Coal

Polite and prompt attention. tf

(UriR Away.
For sixty days Kaagey, the photographer

wffi grre a 10x12 platbuua pietore with over;
iUmmi nfihU $8 aafain.

Priad oysters a specialty at MoElhenny'a
tf

CENTS per yard for Oilclotli
25 tuat sella on eight. Others for

36a. 45c. and upwards. Al
grade of pretty Oarpeta. Call for bar
gains, c. O. Prlcke'a Ciirpw
tHere, 10 Booth Jardin Ktiraat.

RELIABLE - HAND - L

133 Bontli Haiti Street,

guaranteed to be flrst-ola- In every
.A?rLfiL We raaMOMnllr solioU a share of

yolir patrenaga. Goods eaUM lor awl delivers a
oat. Use ftBd Lace Curtains a specialty.

WORLD'S PAIR GOODS.

loldcrinaii, tlm .Tewnler, Oiler Oenultie
Artloto Tor H.ln.

Holderman i offering for salonthls Jowelry
establishment, on North Main street, a large

collection of Roods which were the ex- -

hibita at the World's Fair in Chicago. The

Mock consists of elegant clock, bronzes,

silverware, Jewelry and fancy goods, and each

and every article is genuine. They were on

hlhltlon in the Liberal Arts and Manufac

turers buildings at tho World's Fair and Mr.

Holderman giree a guarantee that they were a
among the original articles displayed there As

1181 tf

rintsoNAi..
C. A. Stricglo, of Pottsvillo, was a visitor

to town yesterday.
Maurico Lltsch, of Mahanoy City,

visitor to town to day.
Dr. II. R. llricker, of Mahanoy City, was a

visitor to town last evening. of
Frank X. Reilly, of Pottsvillo, was in town

estorday, the guest of 117 J. Muldoon.

Mrs. O. II, Williams, Mrs. Mullaby and

Noah J. Owens, of Mt. Carmel, "wore visitors

to town
Rev. William Powlck, James Patterson, n

Miss Maggie Shaffer, Charles Glrvin and Mr.

and Mrs. Wfebster attonded a revival meeting

at Yatesvillo last evening.
Misses Nellie V. Reilly, Katie and Lottie

Burkhart and .Tamos Coakley and John J.
O'lleam attended a sociable under the au

snlces of tho Apollo Glee Club at Potlsville

last evening.
Mrs. John F. Hlggins and family, John. J.

Bradlgan.wife auddaughters, and J.J. Franey

and wife wont to Mt. Oarrucl y to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Hlggins' nclso, a daughter
of William Hlggins.

USB DANAH 8ARHAPAEILLA. rrs
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Fnruwcll Tarty.
A party was held in Kaier's ball room at

Mahanoy City in honor of Miss Annie I'reuk
laughter of Thoobald Frenk, who is about to

move to Shamokln. Miss Frenk Is au ac

oompllshed young lady who has msdo many

friends during her residence in Maliauoy

City. A largo number of society people

danced to tho music furnished by Prof.

Jones' orchoatra. Among thorn were Misses

Laura Grosser and Mamo Grabcr, of Ash

land: Mies Laudenbacbcr. Tamaoua; tno

Misses Davis, St. Nicholas; Lizzio bcliuth

Roso Innis, Nora Brown, Anuio Wynne,

Emily and Lizzio Loitcnbergcr, Lena, Annie
and Bertha Eichlcr, Clara Bierman, Dollie

Wytho, Mamo Carter, Laura Knapp, Lirzlo

Wolff. Mattio Parr. Sallio Parmlcy, Laura
Shadier, Emily Grimm, Annie Kenschcr,

Lnttio Nattress. Mamo Gcrhart. Mame Ball

and Mamo Wondt; and Messrs. Harry
Selligman, Robert Ileiscr, Jauics McGlnty,

Jaiuoe Murphy, Joseph Ncuraan, Charles

Parmley, James and Joseph Kcrchner, Olllo

Goyno, Harry Gabort, George 'Jregellas,

Qeorgo Garret, Harry Kline, Joseph Robert

noil. Ojcar Lutz. Georgo Warner, Charles

Hondricks, Thomas Evans, Matt. Stein,

Thomas Davidson and Messrs. Moyor,

HopiKW, Lyons, McNamara, Trier, Larki
and Krcbs.

m .

Downs' Elixir will euro any cough or cold

no matter of how long standing. lm
B t.

The following programme will bo rendered

this evening at the musicalo to be held at tho
residencoof Mrs. Jano Cather, ou West Oal
street, under tho auspices of tin
W. C.T.U.: Song, "Jublleo of Tomporanco,
L. T. L children; recitation, "How my Boy

went Down," Lillie Llewellyn; solo, Ruby

Yost: reading, Hattie A. Gallon; quartette, "Do
Massa ob de Sheepfold," Bella Brown and
party; instrumental solo, Mame Wasloy; con
ventlon report, Mrs. llollopeter, duct, Messrs,

Hughes and Price; recitation, "Wanted Two
Million," Sadie Lingham; solo, Miss Jonnie
Christ man; instrumental music, Sallie Beddall

and Helen Price; solo, Edith Morgan; instru-

mental music, Miss Gather.

General Agent Wuuteil.
A wide awake man wanted to take General

Agency of tho Guaranty Savings & Loan
Association for Shonandoah and vicinity.
Tho Guaranty is one of the oldest and best
known associations in the field, and an agency
can easily bo mado to pay from $1,000 to
$3,000 per year. Could be combined with
lifo or accident insurance to groat advantage.
A very doslrablo contract will be made with
the right party. For prospectus, financial
statement and terms address, H. E, Falrcblld,
Scc'y., Minneapolis, Minn.

When Baby was nick, we gavo her Castorla,

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Oastorla.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

Mnstmle at Delano.
A grand musioale will be hold in the

Delano hall on Tuesday evening, Nov. 38th,

for the benefit of St. James I'rotejtant
Eplsoopal church of Dolauo. The prices of

admission will be but 15 and 85 oente. After
the entertaiument a special train will be run
to Mahanoy City and Shonandoah, 11 Sl-- lt

Ilicurslons to California,
On account of the San Francisco Mid- -

Winter Fair, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Hallway Company will sell exoursion

tickets to San Franolsoo, St. Jose, Colton, Los

Angeles and Sandlego, Cal., and Portland,
Ore., at reduced rates, good until April 1,

1801. For full particulars call on any coupon

tioket agent or address John E. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, 480 William St., Williams-port- ,

Pa.
Died.

DOWLINQ. On the 22nd inst., Mlehael

Dowling, 39 years of age. Funeral will take
place on Saturday, 26th inst , at S p. in from

the residence of the psrenU, 311 But Centre

street. Interment In the Annuneiatlon
cemetery. Relatives and friends respectfully
invited to attend. 11 84-l- t

A llrMk Hpud.
The Indian Bidge breaker suspended opera-

tions at 8 o'clock this afternoon on aoeount

of an accident to the rollers.

RAILROADERS' SIDE.
(Continued from First Page.)

Tho schedule Is demoralized, and the
strikers just now have the upper hand.
Kmployes who nrc not Brotherhood men
notified the superintendent thnt thev
would not fill any vacancy made 'by n
striker. Tho tie up on this line was en-

tirely unexpected, and this fact ndds to
the general demoralization.

At PlillltrwlmrK, N. J.: The sitvmtlon in
the Lehigh strike in this section is much
the same. Au attempt wan made to run

Lehigh freight over the Central trucks. at
soon as tho Lehigh cars were attached

tho Central men, Iroin the engineer to the
rear hrnkeman, got oil the train and stood
beside tho track. The Lehigh cars were
detached nnd run ou a siding, when tho
Central men then resumed their places
and took their train out. Thel'hililpsburK
board of trade has directed Its secretary to
communicate at once with President Wil-

bur nnd urge him to uccedo to the demands
the men.

At Hochester, N. Y.s Forty-seve- n non
union men employed by tho local ngent of
the Lehigh Valley, M. P. Howell, left
here at U o'clock last night in a special
train for Sayrc. Bofore the time for the
train to start the men wore canvassed by

lot of tri;-- is, who attempted to deter
thorn from koiiik. They Influenced many
to stay at home. Many of thote who went
were armed, and all expected light ueloro
they got to Sayrc. It was a tough looking
crowd, with three or four notuble excep
tions.

At Hobo'ken, X. j.t The atafe board of
arbitration held a session here and re-

ceived reports-fro- a number of thestrlk- -

ers, and also held a consultation with
them regarding the cause of their griev-
ances. The board will visit Pertli Amboy
hext.whore they will meet Division Super
intendent Donnelly, of the railroad, and
hold a consultation with him.

At Allcntown, Pn.: Tho effects of the
strike on the Lehigh Valley railroad are
now being felt. Tho furnace at Mncnngio
hns been banked and tho rod nnd drawing
departments of tho barb wire mills shut
down for want of coal. Only two cars of
freight and twenty-fiv- e of coal nrrlvcd
yosterduy for local dealers.

At Perth Amboy, N. .1.: Two coal trains
reached here lust night and three trains of
empties have gone out. The situation
from tho strikers standpoint Is far Irora
being as promising as it was. The block-
ade in the yards is being; rapidly cleared
up. Five engines manned by Knights of
Labor are doing tho drilling.

At Kaston: The condition of afTnirs has
changed somewhat in tho company's fa-

vor. Tho company hns succeeded in mov-
ing more trains on this division of the
road yesterday than on Wednesday, and
thooflicinls are claiming that they have
won n decisive victory.

At Tunkhnnnock, Pa.: The railway traf-
fic between Coxton and Snyre is being
bound up closer and doner each day.
Three pas ouger trains and two freight
constitute tho entire work of yesterday.
No mall from New York or Philadelphia
is being received at this postofflcu.

At Elmiru, N. Y.: Tho Hist tiouble of
strike occurred yesterdny, whena striking
fireman numed Stevens met a new man of
tho same nanio nnd tried to perMindo him
to join tho strikers. The imported man
drew a knife and nearly severed Stevens'
fingers from his light hand. He then fled.

At Buffalo: The company is getting
plenty of men to take tho places of tho
ttrlkers, nnd Is in better condition than
tince the beginning of the strike to handle
the freight that has accumulated. Sayre
still continues to be the pointof blockade.

At Hnzleton, Pa.: This division of the
Lehigh Valley railroad is tied up worse
than ever today. A great surprise was
given the officials when it was learned
that 175 men had decided to go out.

At Niagara Falls, N. Y.: The Lehigh
strike finds matters worse today at this
end of tho road turpi they have been since
tho troublo began. The faot is everything
lb at a standstill.

At Sayre, Pa.: The Lehigh Valley
moved a few trains yesterday, but the
strikers have induced nearly all the non
union men to desert the company.

Will Not Order Out Troops.
IlAIllliscuitt, Nov. iM. Governor Pattl-so- n

received u message late last night
from tho sheriff of Uradford county in
forming him that there was n sreat deal
of disorder at Snyre, as a result of the
strike on tho Lehigh Valley railroad, nnd
that he was afraid the posse would not be
able to quell it. Adjutant General Green-
land was evidently consulted by the gov-
ernor in the matter, for he informed the
Associated Press correspondent thnt the
executive will not order out the troops on
such a message.

Three Drowned While S Latins;,
BCIiAKTOJf, Pa., Nov. 24. At the little

mining village of Murshwood, where the
minoa of the Moosic Mountain Coal com-
pany are located, three boys were drowned
late yesterday afternoon while skntiiiR on
a large body of water which has been
dammed up to furnish the mine an nde-qua-

Bupply of water at all seasons. The
Ice along the edge was strong enough to
bear them safely, and they started for tho
centor of the pond. When about h

of a mile from shore they broko
through. Thomas JMatliell, John will-
lams and Garfield Merchels were drowned.
Albert Cuin, another boy who went
through the ice, was rescued.

Kitenelve Quarries Change Hands.
Kikosios, N. Y., Nov. 34. The exten-

sive property bolonglng to the lllgolow
Uluostone company was sold at a mort-
gage sale to tho Ulster liluestoue com-
pany for $100,000.

Death of a French Statesman.
Paru, Nov. 84. Charles

Heriacon is dead. Ife was born Oct. 12,
1881, and was minister ot public works In
1888 and minister ot commerco In 1863.

USB WKLLS' LA.UNDBV BLUE, tho bet
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes,
'wo quarts. IScta. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

r.ital Fall of Coal.
Alexander Heavy, a miner residing on

East Lloyd street, met his death in a breast
of the West Shenandoah colliery last even
ing. A small piece of top coal fell and
struck him on the head, causing instant
death. Heavy was 48 years of age and left a
wife and seven children. The oldest child is
a son, 18 years of age.

A single trial of Dr, Henry Baxter's Man- -

dmke Hitters will convince any on troubled
with osttveneta, torpid liver or any kindred
d It mm of tlitir curative propextitf. They
only cost 36 eants per bottle. Ira

All kinds of Buling and Bookbinding dono

at the Herald offiet.

THE HUSBAND WON.
Henry OHIiert llrfrnt Ills Wife and

Convicts Her l'aritmoar.
Several weeks ago Henry Gilbert, of town,

suspected his wife of infidelity and as Robert
Miller, tho suspected man, refused to obey
warnings to keep away from the Gilbert
household the husband caused his arrest on a
charge of f. and b. Mrs. Gllbort sided with
Miller and caused her husband's arrest on a
charge of desertion and

Tho oases were tried before Judge Albright
Pottsvillo yesterday arid resultod in

victories for the husband. The chare ef
desertion nnd were dlsmlsced and
tho oosts were put on tho wife. Miller was
convicted on tho charge against him and
given tho usual sentence.

A Voloo From Florida.
Dr. W. F. llynum, Live Oats, Florida, says.

Hed Flag Oil Is one of the moRt suecessftil
pain cures we sell. It's an unmmng remedy
ror Kneumausrn, neuralgia ana (sprains
lied Flag Oil costs 86 cents. Hold at P. V. V
Klrlln's drug store.

Boat work done at Brcnnan's stoam laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Line's Family Medicine Moves the llowoU
Eich day. Most pooplo need to nso It.

Pittsburg Novelty Store L
Cbinaware, Queensware, Glassware and

-r T"T-- v A --fir G00D3 at lowest I

U i ) 1 prices. Call and
-- examine the

and be cimvinoed we carry the very best A

No. 85 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

T inT tn i vc
J, lUMbtlM a.

28 Mil Main Steel.

Bargains 1
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good one,

75c per yard, worth uuc
Standard Prints, 5c.
A largo assortment of Ladies Cashmere Gloves

to closo out cheap.
Good Ginghams, 4c and 5c, worth 7c and 8c.
A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,

original price, 2jc.
Dress Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces

In tho best shades.
A big drlvo in Underwear. Gents' Red Shirts,

all wool, yoc, former price, $1.00.

TUB LADIEv' GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete All now and stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition

5.
This Dernrtincnt is complote, embracing a

full Hue of Rag, Iuxralns and Brussels
at the lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to sell at COc, worth
$1.00. Acknowlcdginv no competition in
the trade, I assure you bargains in ovcry
department al tno old reliable stand.

a8 SOUTH TWAIN STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OK HALE. Nino shares Schuylkill TracF lion siook. Apply at ims omoe.

YOUNG MAN WANTED! County
It every

to
null up signs iand distribute Circulars. Good
uav. bund tamo. Calhoun County Advertls- -

ins to., name ureeK, .uicu. uuo.

A day. Greatest kitchen I

t. utonntl over Invented. Retail aids. 1 to
6 sold in every house. Sample, postage paid,
nve cents, a mc.-ujiu- umcinnuu
o. m
inn 115 K CENT. Earned by our syndicate
I II II In Biz months. Little capital may be

muittoneo ny our system or speculating.
We are expert Judges of the market and suc- -

ccabiui operator.
W. R. FRAZIER & CO., Brokers, Pittsburg, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

JEROUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGEK.

WEDNESDAY, NOV'ER 29.

For the benefit oi the

Holy Family Church 1

BEARD'S--
ILLUMINATED

TOURS !

Or, the Trials and Triumphs of
Christianity.

Admission, Gallery, 25 Cents
Ociicrnl AtlmlHHlon, 35c.

tSDoors open at 7.30 o'clock. Locturo nt 8.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STSSST, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Suetiandoitu, I'cuiui,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Detail PKIGBS.

I Ferguson House bldg., Centre Street

Daily Surprises in

and
3PL.t

we hear business

Bargains!

Dives, Pomeroy

X3OTTS"WIIjXjE,

Constantly
ing-- , "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-

roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for

dollar.

At Our Millinery Department

13

at

can of style at price.
to all in price as as In larger or
better of we

IB! WRAPS are at the top,
goods. misses'

at prices. A amount
goods are daily. So at we

be to

always at
special. A lot of all-wo- Cloth,

ninety cents, he
cash at great

A lot of all-w- Serges for
bsfore 'tis ton

Another lot of 30 luch Camel's
tention is needed to see goods, as

C.

new by
be to ot r

is 30 in for
TO IT to cut out the

nil up, in or for
nnd to the W. the

to our

W. 15

mo the oil
I am to by a of Enclosed

for etc.

--C1RANDZ

e
the ot tho

It. S. F E. No. 1,

HOUSE.

3, 18M,

In to the attractions hy
the magnlHoent ut the

bo a
MUSICAL t

of
night. A numbered

lug u

opened in Building,
a

of

I Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Stewart's,

men from other say

too, with all leading

but now we something
64 inches wide, for goods

needed we bought the job for

33c a yard. This material

Effect 17c. Your early at
will go very quickly.

You get a new hat tho almost any Hata
suit well style. You can't Und a

assortment millinery art than have.

Wo
ufactured Ladies', and children's coats, und
circulars surprisingly low vast have been sold,
but new received come any time and will

serve you.

Wo have bargains this
Zsbra

cost the importer but
reduction.

your notice late.
Hair

these

the and

and

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
S and 7 Worth Street,

GEO. MILLER. Manager.

"An American Beauty."

Sreat 'knksgmnj
The exquisite florul panel-piotur- c will, arrangement with

publishers, sent ..FREE every reader this papi This
superb inches high, panel form, adapted narrow spaces

lBow OlllAlX You have only appi r.dfd
ooupon and it enclosing three cents stamps pennies, packin

mailing, publisher, Jennings Demorest, who will send
picture direct you. We preuent compliments with this choice ptft

Jennings Demoiihrt, East Hth St., New York.
Plcaso send panel-pictur- "An American lleauty

which entitled being reader THE und
three cents postage,

Address

Under auspices

& Co.,

BOBBINS' OPERA SHENANDOAH,

BEGINNING,

IlI.Df
Ending JANUARY

display booths
there will grand

ENTERTAINMENT

And other amusements. Change
program each

NT tioaei or aamrssion.

Tickets,

Just the Egan
No. 8 East Centre street, full line

Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie

towns

latest man

department, have
39c. These

funds

worth

Cloth
they

latest

the what

capes

glad

Centre

special

picture

Hehalij.

addition

El egance 1

in

Stationery.
you ara careful about your writing paper, o
oAll fOi nnthlnr ahnrpo mvirl tiwamUnrf v rrtxvuuidv --uviuiii) auwno guvu ill iivuuij) tuutvclearly than correct correspondence.

Hut your little notes to "th-- i butcher, the
baiter, theoandle-stlc- k maker," do not nond to
uv uu buuu uue (iuttiiijr-Ptp- as your epistles
to friends. You oart save monev there bv usins

n

our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.
j.oe user, is uere aiso laa next dosi, uotn

correct In every way.

HOOKS & RTCOWN

No. 4 North Main Street, Bhenandoah, Fa

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

Big Beduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CilRDEN,
S)U V. Centre Street, Rhen uahah, Pa.

SHAVE!
O GO TO O

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Ferguson Houhe Ulooe.
Everything In the toneorlal line done In first

class style. Uverythlmr neat and oluuu

Read the Herald


